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Abstract

Objective: This literature review seeks to examine the evidence for the association between urban agriculture (UA) and food security, dietary diversity, and nutritional status and clarify the evidence base for its effectiveness at ameliorating some food security challenges faced by urban residents.

Design: We searched five databases, five grey literature libraries, and hand-searched reference lists to identify all potentially relevant sources. To be included a paper needed to quantify the impact of UA on food security, dietary diversity, or nutrition status.  Papers were screened and quality assessed and data were extracted in duplicate. 

Setting: Low-income and transitional economies

Subjects: Urban farmers, their households, and communities

Results: We identified 11,192 potentially relevant studies and included 13 papers from 12unique studies.  Studies identified both positive and no associations with UA and food security, and in one study’s sub-analysis, negative associations were detected. Weak study designs and methods, incomparable measures, compounded with the finding that food insecure households are more likely to engage in UA, all make interpretations difficult.  All studies that measured dietary diversity found a positive association.  Most studies found a positive association between engagement in UA and food consumption. Findings for nutritional status were mixed, some showing positive associations for stunting.  

Conclusion:  Poor quality and weak study designs made interpretation difficult and the assignment of causation impossible.  The evidence base for UA needs to be strengthened before it can be confidently recommended as a strategy to improve urban food security.  We did not however, find any evidence to discourage its use. 
Introduction:
Urban and periurban agriculture is defined by the FAO as “an industry located within (intra-urban) or on the fringe (periurban) of a town, city, or metropolis, which grows and raises, processes and distributes a diversity of agricultural products, using largely human, land and water resources, products and services found in or around that urban area”1. Urban agriculture (UA) may contribute to food security, food consumption and diet composition, dietary diversity, and nutritional status by increasing direct access to locally produced foods, increasing freshness and variety of available foods, and offering employment opportunities 2. 
Food security exists “when all people at all times have access to sufficient, safe, nutritious food to maintain a healthy and active life” 3 and therefore refers to both the physical and economic access to food that meets people's dietary needs. Conceptually, it can be applied at the individual, household, community, and national levels and is achieved through three consecutive pathways: food availability, food access, and food use. While food insecurity remains highly prevalent  agricultural growth has considerable potential to increase access and availability to foods that are both healthy and affordable4.
Analytical Framework 
Specifically, UA can impact food security through various proximal and distal mechanisms, including increased food availability, access, and consumption and through income generated through the sale of produce (Figure 1). Numerous factors, not the least of which include environmental and climactic conditions, social, political, and economic contexts, and land access can influence UA’s impact on health. Additionally, rural food production, food availability and cost also change people’s needs for and reliance upon UA, where, for example, high availability, easy access, and low cost will reduce people’s need for UA. Once food is grown it may be eaten directly by the producer and their family or sold into the larger community thereby potentially increasing other people’s access to food and generating income for the grower.  It may also be able to support communities to withstand shocks, including food shortages, seasonality, personal or family crisis, political or economic instability, or food scarcity. The food which is eaten is likely to be eaten fresh , , may increase dietary diversity ,  and may potentially improve nutritional status , . 
[insert Figure 1]
There is increasing interest in UA from a range of academic, advocacy, policy, and community and concomitant groups to increase UA-friendly policies , . Some researchers and many advocates assert that UA is an effective strategy to improve nutrition of urban residents  ADDIN EN.CITE ,  and can also improve dietary diversity  ADDIN EN.CITE , , , .  Others however, suggest that the evidence base is weak and driven by an advocacy agenda and that its use regarding food security and/or nutritional status is limited , .  There has also been concern that UA is popular because of its cohesion with current policy discourse on community participation, gender equity, and sustainability, and not because it is an intervention with proven positive health outcomes 11.
While the corpus of literature on UA is far broader than what is reviewed here, and spans out to include community cohesion, mental health, and infectious disease transmission, we have chosen a more narrow focus.  Specifically, this literature review seeks to examine the evidence for the association between UA and food security, food consumption and diet composition, dietary diversity, and nutritional status and clarify the evidence base for its effectiveness at ameliorating some food security challenges faced by urban residents.
Methods
Search strategy
Prior to systematically searching the databases, a general Google Scholar search was run to gather key documents which we found relevant which were then used as a way to ensure that our search was capturing appropriate studies.  These papers were also used to collect key terms and phrases.  A standardized search strategy (Table 1) was developed to include words or phrases relating to urban agriculture, food security, dietary diversity and nutritional outcomes and spanning publications up to January 2013. No restrictions were set on publication dates to ensure that the broadest set of data could be captured. The search strategy was applied to five databases: Agricola, AgEcon, Web of Science, Global Health and Embase. MESH terms were exploded when possible in order to capture the widest range of papers.  In addition, we systematically searched relevant organizational websites in order to capture the grey literature on this topic: Eldis (http://www.eldis.org/), World Bank (http://www.worldbank.org/), International Food Policy Research Institute (http://www.ifpri.org/), World Food Programme (http://www.wfp.org/) and Resource Centres for Urban Agriculture and Food Security (http://www.ruaf.org/). Reference lists of included publications were also hand-searched for additional relevant studies. The work cited lists of newly included studies were also scanned until no new relevant papers were identified.  We imposed language limits to included studies written in English, Spanish, and French.
Eligibility criteria
In order to be included, the paper needed to attempt to quantify the impact of urban agriculture on one or more of the following outcomes: a) food security: physical, social and economic access to sufficient, safe, and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life 13; b) dietary diversity: the number of different food or food groups eaten during a pre-determined time frame 17; c) nutritional status: including weight for height (wasting), weight for age (underweight) or height for age (stunting) 18 or body mass index (BMI). 

Originally all populations were eligible for inclusion and no limits were placed on which study designs or methods employed would be acceptable as long as quantitative findings on UA and an outcome of interest were presented.  However, as only three papers from developed economies  ADDIN EN.CITE , ,  (all from the United States) we identified, we excluded them and focus our analysis on developing and transitional economies.  This contextualized the findings more and allowed for clearer analysis and interpretation across studies where there had previously been mixed meanings. We excluded commentaries, narrative reviews, and graduate student coursework.
Data extraction and synthesis 
Two authors (EW and SH) screened in duplicate the titles and abstracts identified by both the peer-reviewed and grey literature sources. The full text of potentially relevant studies were retrieved and further screened in duplicate by EW and either SH or CK. Finally, data were extracted from included publications using the same system. In addition to the primary and secondary outcomes, data were extracted on study design, analysis methods, the motivation for engaging in UA and any barriers to UA identified by the publications. 
Data synthesis and quality assessment

All papers included in the review were independently assessed for quality by two authors using a modified version of the a tool developed by Hawker at el 18, which allows for the systematic evaluation of evidence from disparate sources.  Of Hawker et al’s 9 proposed quality indicators, we restricted our quality assessment to four categories that we felt a priori were most relevant to the assessment of methodological quality and would therefore be important to consider in the interpretation of results: methods and data, sampling, data analysis, and results. Each item was allocated a score of 1 (very poor),  2 (poor), 3 (fair) and 4 (good), following the definitions provided by Hawker et al 18. The total quality assessment score for each article was the mean score from the two researchers across all four items. Paper’s receiving a score <2 were removed from analysis (n=5). 
The marked heterogeneity relating to both the methods and outcome measurements used in the included studies precluded any meta-analysis of the obtained data. We thus present a narrative summary of the findings of the review. 
[insert table 2]
Results
Once duplicates were removed, the peer-reviewed and grey searchers yielded a combined total of 11,192 papers. Title and abstract screening resulted in the exclusion of 11,086 papers. After title and abstract screening, 106 papers were full-text screened and their bibliographies scanned, yielding an additional 26 papers.  Of the 132 papers, 97 were excluded when the full text was read, and a further 13 papers  ADDIN EN.CITE 19-31 were excluded at full-text extraction and three additional papers were excluded for not being from a developing or transitional economy.  19 papers from 18 studies were included in the final analysis (Figure 1). Two publications from the same study were included because each reported on different outcomes measurements. 
[insert figure 1] 
Description and quality of studies
Four studies were conducted in Asia; Bangladesh (1), Papua New Guinea (1), and the Philippines (2). Eight articles reported research conducted in East Africa, including Ethiopia (2), Kenya (1), Tanzania (1), Uganda (4).   Five papers examined UA in southern Africa, including one paper on poor urban communities within 11 Southern African Development Community cities 32.  Other countries represented through the research include South Africa (1), Malawi (1), and Zimbabwe (2).  Only one paper from West Africa, conducted in Ghana, met our inclusion criteria. One used routinely available data from a range of countries to model the impact of UA on the outcomes of interest (Table 1). No studies from Europe or Oceania were included.
The majority of studies utilized a cross-sectional study design to quantitatively explore the research question but seven also employed qualitative methods to further understand the relationship; we have termed these ‘mixed methods’ study designs. Two cross-sectional analyses were programme evaluations, which allowed for a temporal assessment of the impact of UA , . There was a wide range in the year the research was being conducted, with six studies reporting on research conducted in the 1990s. Roughly 70% of the articles were retrieved from peer-reviewed publications with the rest from grey literature sources (Table 1). 
There was a wide variation in the total quality score for included studies, which ranged from 1.38 to 4 (Table 1). A number of studies included insufficient details on the analysis methods and/or presented only simple correlations between variables resulting in a low quality score and making the interpretation of findings difficult. Furthermore, many papers did not account for the length of participation in UA therefore making any concrete association implausible.  
Food Security
Ten of the included studies examined food security, although a wide range of definitions were used making direct comparison difficult  ADDIN EN.CITE , , . All of these studies were in low-income settings and many presented only simple bivariate associations, which limits the conclusions that can be drawn from the data (Table 2).   
An analysis of the 2002 and 2007 General Household Survey in South Africa reported that in both survey years urban agriculturalist households were more likely to report “always” or “sometimes” having insufficient food for adults and “sometimes” having insufficient food for children compared to non-farmers 36. Although it should be noted that this may not reflect an effect of UA, as the analysis also revealed urban farming households had fewer assets and less income compared to non-farming urban households in South Africa 36. 
A regional survey on urban food security conducted in 11 Southern African cities in 2008-9 by the African Food Security Urban Network (AFSUN) also revealed that food insecure households were more likely to engage in agricultural activities than those that are food secure 32. Across the 11 cities, 77% of households engaging in urban food production as a livelihood strategy were defined as food insecure 32. A mixed-methods study on farming cooperatives in Addis Ababa also highlighted that engaging in agricultural activities was a livelihood strategy adopted by low-income urban households in times of crisis 42. However this study also reported that engaging in urban agriculture was an important source of income for households and that the cooperatives in Addis Ababa produced a significant proportion of vegetables for sale in the city, thus having a potentially wider impact on food security than that directly measured by the study 42. 
Some studies reported simple positive associations between UA and food security. A cross-sectional survey of people living with HIV/AIDS in Uganda, reported that participation in agricultural activities was associated with a higher food security score, although again only univariate analyses were presented 37. In a case study in Dar-es-Salaam the majority of smallholder farmers reported that household consumption of protein, mineral, vitamin, fat, and carbohydrate-rich foods improved significantly after being involved in the production of vegetables compared to the period before these activities 34. 
Two publications reported on a mixed methods study in Kampala, Uganda in 1993 although only one of these directly addressed food security 10. In this study, farming was seen as a strategy used by women to assert some control over the food supply for the household and therefore directly contributing to the households’ food security. Although indicators of short-term food sufficiency did not differ between farming and non-farming households in this analysis, the former spent significantly less money on food per person, which suggests food security impacts of engagement in UA that were not captured by the analysis , . Mbonganie-Mwangi and Foeken reported on a cross-sectional study of UA in poor districts of Nairobi where food security (defined as always or most of the time having enough to eat) was higher for NGO-supported farmers than for other faming households and for non-farming households in the survey 35. Again no multivariate analysis was presented. 
Three studies found no clear association between UA and food security. Hillbruner and Egan analyzed a panel dataset of low-income households in an urban area of northern Bangladesh. Multivariate analysis revealed no association between household engagement in cultivating crops or raising livestock and food insecurity, defined as daily calorie availability less than 2100 kcal 38. A food and nutritional survey in Accra, Ghana also suggested no association between engaging in UA and food security defined as food availability at the household level 43. The authors suggested that this might be due to the relatively small contribution of UA in Accra and/or the relatively low level of food insecurity in included households 43.  In Kampala, Uganda, there was no difference in household food security between farming and non-farming households 39 . 

An important aspect of food security is people’s ability to withstand shocks, including socio-political crisis, loss of employment, seasonality, or change in disease status.  While one paper measured the impact of seasonality on household level food security and nutritional status HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_38" \o "Hillbruner, 2008 #49"  ADDIN EN.CITE <EndNote><Cite><Author>Hillbruner</Author><Year>2008</Year><RecNum>49</RecNum><DisplayText><style face="superscript">38</style></DisplayText><record><rec-number>49</rec-number><foreign-keys><key app="EN" db-id="sdxxtavr20dw5fewf5w5vazs9vadpzz2av9x">49</key></foreign-keys><ref-type name="Journal Article">17</ref-type><contributors><authors><author>Hillbruner, C.</author><author>Egan, R.</author></authors></contributors><titles><title>Seasonality, household food security, and nutritional status in Dinajpur, Bangladesh</title><secondary-title>Food and Nutrition Bulletin</secondary-title></titles><periodical><full-title>Food and Nutrition Bulletin</full-title></periodical><pages>221-231</pages><volume>29</volume><number>3</number><dates><year>2008</year><pub-dates><date>Sep</date></pub-dates></dates><isbn>0379-5721</isbn><accession-num>WOS:000259946500008</accession-num><urls><related-urls><url>&lt;Go to ISI&gt;://WOS:000259946500008</url></related-urls></urls></record></Cite></EndNote>38, only four other papers allude to the impact a crisis can have on food security ADDIN EN.CITE , , , , two of which included being HIV-positive, and living in a context of rising food prices and crumbling economies.

Food Consumption and Diet Composition
Whilst only three studies had directly measured dietary diversity, many more reported on the association with the broader outcome of food consumption. Fifteen of the included studies examined the association between UA and food consumption  ADDIN EN.CITE , , , , , , , ,  and the majority of these reported a positive association with engagement in UA being associated with increased food consumption (Table 2).  However, only two employed study designs which allowed for follow up. Taken at one 8 and two 33 years post intervention, both studies showed positive associations between UA initiatives and the food consumption of participants. Neither of these studies however, provided any statistics beyond percentages, rendering interpretation and generalizability difficult. 
UA was also associated with increased food consumption although the majority of studies reported only simple associations unadjusted for potential confounding factors, thus making it difficult to draw firm conclusions from the data presented. 
In a study of poor districts in Nairobi, caloric intake was reported to be higher for households supported by a UA non-governmental organizations, than other farming households, and non-farmers.  Farmers from all three groups had inadequate caloric intake, only consuming 73%, 64%, and 61% of the recommended allowance, respectively 35.   In Uganda, engagement in UA was seen as a positive coping strategy for PLWHA and was associated with increased consumption of cereals, fruit, and vegetables compared to HIV-affected non-farming households 37. Similarly, The Urban Agriculture Program for HIV/AIDS-Affected Women (UAPHAW) was established in Addis Ababa to empower low-income women affected by HIV/AIDS. The programme’s evaluation found that at baseline 82% of respondents reported rarely (2-3 times/month) using vegetables, primarily because of their prohibitive price.  After the project’s implementation, average vegetable consumption had risen to 2.86 times/week, with 32.3% of the sample eating vegetables every day.  Protein, either through meat, eggs or fish, remained low (0.86 times/month), helping explain why many participants wanted to incorporate chickens into their UA activities 8. Participation in farming cooperatives in Addis Ababa was explored using a mixed-methods design which suggested a limited association with food consumption but important implications for food security as the majority of produce was sold to supplement income 42.  
Research conducted in Dar es Salaam showed that there was a substantial increase in the consumption of all food groups, including protein, vitamins, and mineral-rich foods, after engaging in vegetable production34.   Similarly, two years after the initiation of allotment gardens in Cagayan de Oro City, Philippines, Holmer and Drescher found that for 75% of gardeners, vegetable consumption had doubled 33 .   Miura, also researching in the Philippines, found that involvement in UA was with diversification of carbohydrate consumption and increased consumption of fruit and vegetables. However, farmers were simultaneously eating less protein ADDIN EN.CITE 40.  
Regular household monitoring in Harare investigated the association between UA and food consumption revealing a more nuanced pattern; at some points of the year farmers consumed more protein rich foodstuffs than non-farmers whilst at other times their protein intake was lower than non-farmers 44. In a second study from Gueru and Harare, Zimbabwe which used household monitoring data, it was observed that for the lowest-income households in Gueru, farming was positively associated with food availability but this pattern lessened as incomes increased 9. 
Yeudall et al presented one of the higher quality studies in low-income settings when investigating the association between UA and food consumption in Kampala. Despite farming being associated with a much greater contribution of kilocalories from home production there was no significant difference in the percentage of kilocalories consumed from animal-source foods between farming and non-farming households 39. 
Zezza et al used nationally representative data from household surveys and multivariate analysis to provide an analysis of the impact of UA on energy consumption on the four countries for which these data were available (Malawi, Bangladesh, Guatemala and Nicaragua). In Bangladesh a positive association was observed between engagement in UA and caloric consumption from meat, fruit, and vegetables.  In Guatemala, additional associations were found for caloric consumption from dairy and staple crops. While no association was found in Malawi or Nicaragua, a positive trend was detected6. 
It’s important to highlight that UA’s direct contribution to food consumption may be quite small in some contexts. One survey in Papua New Guinea found that consumption of urban produce accounted for only 4-6% of participant’s diet 45. In Ghana, Maxwell et al found that while 7.5% of gardener’s diets came from UA, only 1% of food consumed by the non-farmers came from UA 43. Whilst only a small proportion of the total food consumed may result from an individual’s direct engagement in UA, stores and other channels for obtaining food remain essential, even in the presence of UA.   
Dietary Diversity 
Only three studies directly examined the association between UA and dietary diversity  ADDIN EN.CITE , ,  although a number of studies did assess the association with the broader concept of food consumption and diet composition(see section below) (Table 2). Two of these studies were located in Uganda  ADDIN EN.CITE , , whilst the third was a secondary analysis of nationally representative, comparative data from 15 developing and transitioning countries 6.   
All three studies suggested a positive association between UA and dietary diversity and between dietary diversity and food security. People living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) are known to be particularly vulnerable to food insecurity, but research conducted in Kampala demonstrated the same associations between UA, dietary diversity, and food insecurity 37. However, interpretation should be done cautiously as multivariate analysis were not presented in this study. 
An analysis of low-income households in Kampala reported no significant difference in dietary diversity score (defined as the number of unique food items reported for each child in a single 24-hour recall) when comparing farming and non-farming households. However, households that raised livestock had a higher dietary diversity than other farming or non-farming households 39. 
In a unique study, Zezza et al used nationally representative, routinely available data from household surveys and multivariate analysis to provide a comparable analysis of UA in different countries. The analysis used two complimentary methods of defining dietary diversity: one used 13 food groups to define a dietary diversity score, with the second being a simple count of the different food items households reported having consumed during the survey period. In multivariate analysis the authors found evidence that engagement in farming in urban areas was positively associated with greater dietary diversity score in 10 out of 15 countries and with an increased food item count in 11 out of 15 countries. The magnitude of the association with dietary diversity score varied considerably between countries, with UA being associated with an average increase in the number of food groups consumed of 34% in Albania, 11% in Panama, 9% in Nicaragua and 6 – 7 % in Bangladesh, Nepal, Vietnam, Guatemala and Ecuador. In Madagascar, Malawi, and Nigeria however, the authors found statistically significant negative coefficients in one or both of their dietary diversity models 6, although no possible explanation is given.  

Nutritional status
Eight studies reported on the association between UA and child nutritional status as assessed by anthropometric variables  ADDIN EN.CITE , , , , , , ,  (Table 2). Five of these suggested a positive association although the quality of studies varied considerably, hampering conclusions.  
Household monitoring in Harare suggested that children from farming households had higher average height and weight than non-farming households. However the quality of these data are relatively poor as they are only graphically represented and there is no attempt to compare anthropometric indices between the two groups 44. In a second Zimbabwe study, household monitoring data also suggested that children’s growth rates were better for farming compared to non-farming households 9. However, no details were provided on actual numbers or analysis methods. 
In the three papers that examined UA’s association with wasting, only a marginal or insignificant association was found ADDIN EN.CITE , , .  In Maxwell et al’s study of UA in Kampala  ADDIN EN.CITE ,  HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_47" \o "Maxwell, 1998 #53" , there was no significant different in wasting between children of farmers and non-farmers.  However, as the authors of the study note, except for people with “very low” socioeconomic status, there is little evidence that wasting is a wide-spread problem in Kampala. Amongst low-income families in Nairobi the proportion of wasting (defined as <80% weight-for-height, of children aged 6 – 60 months) was higher for non-farming than farming households. Although only simple univariate associations were presented, a gradient of effect was found between NGO-supported farmers, independent farmers, and non-farmers: no children of NGO-supported famers were wasted, while 2.9% of children of independent farmers, and 8.3% children of non-farming families were 35. 

UA’s association with stunting, or height-for-age, was generally stronger and more positive than for wasting.  A cross-sectional survey was conducted in Kampala to assess the impact of UA on food security and child nutritional status at two timepoints in the year in order to capture seasonal variation. When controlling for socio-economic status, the nutritional status of children in farming households was  significantly higher than children in non-farming households, as indicated by mean height-for-age z-scores , . The prevalence of stunting was 9.75% in farming households compared to 22% in non-farming households for both survey rounds combined , .  In low-income areas of Nairobi, Mbonganie-Mwangi found a strong negative association between stunting (defined as <90% height-for-age of children aged 6 – 60 months) and UA, however, only simple univariate associations were presented 35.  After conducting bi-variate and multi-variate analysis on UA in Accra, Maxwell et al showed no positive association between UA and stunting. In fact that there was a higher prevalence of under-5 stunting among farmers than non-farmers.33  The authors posit that this might be due to numerous factors, including but not limited to UA’s limited prevalence in Accra, it being largely controlled by men, and that UA is primarily seen as an asset, rather than a food security strategy.  

One study in Malawi set out to establish if children whose mother’s engaged in UA were better off nutritionally than those who did not 46. Anthropometric data were collected for all children aged under 5 years, however these are so poorly described in the study that it is difficult to draw any conclusions on the results reported. In the text the authors suggest that there is no significant difference in wasting or underweight prevalence between farming and non-farming households but that stunting prevalence is higher for farming households (37.5% compared to 27.1%). However, none of these results are reflected in the tables presented 46.   

In contrast to the above, and in a higher quality study, a representative cross-sectional survey in Kampala found no evidence for a difference in nutritional status (weight-for-age z-score, height-for-age z-score, BMI z-score and MUAC-for age z-score) between farming and non-farming households 39. 

Motivation for engaging in urban agriculture:
Eleven authors discussed participants’ motivation for engaging in UA.  Seven papersfound that people engaged in UA primarily as a coping mechanism ,  especially when there is insufficient access to food  ADDIN EN.CITE , , , and during times of economic crisis  ADDIN EN.CITE , , .  The most common motivation cited in papers from east and southern Africa for beginning cultivation was a need for food, means to access food without cash, and as a general coping mechanism  ADDIN EN.CITE , , , , .  Bukusuba et al, for example, found that 95% of urban farmers began farming in order to increase their access to food 37. UA appears to be used as a support structure through two primary channels: direct consumption of food, and increased economic security, primarily through the sale of produce. Economic security then fortifies resilience against further social, political, economic, or other external shocks, affecting one’s ability to have sufficient quantities of food, . Maxwell found that farmers and non-farmers spent roughly equivalent sums of money on food, but that famers had access to additional food sources, thus increasing farmers’ fungible income. 39
Barriers faced in UA 
Eight papers discussed common barriers that UA practitioners face.  Distance and transportation to plots, 36, 40, cost of inputs 36, theft 38, and lack of technical guidance or advice 38 were all considered to be barriers to the increased implementation or effectiveness of UA.  However, the challenges that were reported most frequently were concerned with the legal (or more often illegal) status of UA 5, 37, 47, usufruct land rights, and UA’s relationship to urban planning and land use 38.  Mkwambisi et al found that although UA is mentioned in the Malawian Town and Country Planning Act, policies which foster its implementation have never been formalized.  Furthermore, land which had been earmarked for UA was often used for other purposes or had been developed 47.  While Mwangi et al describe urban planners who fail to consider UA as a legitimate use of urban land 38, Maxwell et al found that UA was either ignored or actively suppressed by municipal governments.  
Contrary to popular assumption, UA was generally not found to be an activity for recent urban migrants, but as a way for more settled individuals, families, and communities to ensure adequate food and/or financial security 42. Lack of available and arable land and increased instability both limited the usefulness of UA to new urban residents.  
Additionally, UA’s potentially positive effects may be constrained by people’s limited knowledge of food and nutrition.  Miura for example spoke with mothers who said, “we eat vegetables as an alternative to tablets [vitamin supplements] because we cannot afford tablets.  If we were not poor, we would not eat vegetables.”  ADDIN EN.CITE 40  
Discussion
As far as we are aware, this is the first study to systematically review the literature on the association between engagement in UA and a range of important outcomes including food security, dietary diversity and child nutritional status. Despite the current enthusiasm for UA as an effective livelihoods strategy, we found limited evidence for important associations with the outcomes of interest in this review. The association between UA and food security is compounded by the fact that food insecure households are more likely to engage in UA. Thus, the reviewed evidence base was mixed with some studies suggesting a positive or no association between UA and food security. There was some evidence that UA was associated with increased dietary diversity and food consumption in general but the variation in the quality of the included studies makes drawing any firm conclusions challenging. Most of the studies assessing the association between UA and child nutritional status were of poor quality; the two higher quality studies reported mixed results with one suggesting stunting rates were lower amongst faming families ,  whilst the other reported no association between UA and a range of anthropometric indicators 39. 
The limited conclusions that can be drawn from this review reflect the paucity of the current evidence base. We identified 13 publications from 12 studies that met our inclusion criteria, which we intentionally kept broad to gain a complete picture of the types of studies that are being published in this area. Many different outcomes, indicators, and methods were used in the included studies making comparisons difficult and a more robust meta-analysis impossible. Moreover, many only provide univariate analysis, do not adjust for any confounding factors, and rely on simple correlations. Furthermore, a significant proportion of the included studies made no attempt at multivariate analysis, hampering the conclusions that can be drawn from the associations that have been identified. Some of the studies had small sample sizes and only two studies scored above 3.5 during our quality assessment. The analysis of Zezza et al also suggested an association between UA and food consumption with a positive association with dietary diversity in 10 out of 15 countries 6. In Kampala there was no association between farming and food security, food consumption or nutritional status but children from families that raised livestock had greater dietary diversity than other farming families and non-farming families 39.  
We did not however, find evidence that UA should be discouraged, either by withholding support or encouraging barriers to UA’s successful implementation. 
Despite the limited evidence for associations between UA and the outcomes of interest in this review, the breadth of included studies provides other important insights into the practice of UA globally. Firstly the magnitude of UA varies greatly by location. This is particularly highlighted by the comparative analyses of Zezza et al and Crush et al who identified that UA participation rates varied from 11% in Indonesia to almost 70% in Vietnam and Nicaragua 6 and 3% in Lusaka to 64% in Blantyre HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_32" \o "Crush, 2011 #82"  ADDIN EN.CITE <EndNote><Cite><Author>Crush</Author><Year>2011</Year><RecNum>82</RecNum><DisplayText><style face="superscript">32</style></DisplayText><record><rec-number>82</rec-number><foreign-keys><key app="EN" db-id="sdxxtavr20dw5fewf5w5vazs9vadpzz2av9x">82</key></foreign-keys><ref-type name="Journal Article">17</ref-type><contributors><authors><author>Crush, Jonathan</author><author>Hovorka, Alice</author><author>Tevera, Daniel</author></authors></contributors><titles><title>Food security in Southern African cities The place of urban agriculture</title><secondary-title>Progress in Development Studies</secondary-title></titles><periodical><full-title>Progress in Development Studies</full-title></periodical><pages>285-305</pages><volume>11</volume><number>4</number><dates><year>2011</year></dates><isbn>1464-9934</isbn><urls></urls></record></Cite></EndNote>32. When looking at the relationship between urban agriculture and household income the authors identified that this contribution appeared much higher in certain African countries compared to other regions 6. This variation in UA participation rates demonstrates that the phenomenon is very context specific and may not be as important an addition to the urban economy as has been claimed 6. 
In addition to being context-specific, participation in UA varies within an urban community. Many of the included studies identified that UA was more common amongst low-income households where it was felt to be an important livelihood strategy, particularly in times of crisis or shocks. Important barriers to engaging in UA were also identified by a number of studies including the lack of legal status of many UA activities. 
This review does not examine some of the issues around UA which may have a more consistently negative impact on individual and community health, most notably, the use of excreta as fertilizer and the potential spread of infectious diseases and zoonotic infections11. If an increase in frequency or severity of diarrheal infections is caused by UA then the benefits from eating more produce may be diminished.  However, laboratory assessments of lettuce grown with irrigated and drain water found that both had lower bacterial counts than produce bought at the store 43. The implication being that the contamination seems to originate from the marketing and distribution of produce and not from its origin 43.
Although some advocates promote UA as panacea, Crush et al found that 77% of households engaging in UA remain food insecure and suggested that while UA may help alleviate the burden of food insecurity in some families, it is not a strategy that can be used by those who may need its benefits most, as it required a set of resources to use as inputs. In Lusaka, for example, only 3% of the population was involved in UA, despite wide-spread food insecurity, potentially showing that UA’s use for the most deprived populations is limited 32.  While UA may be helping participating families from slipping further into food insecurity and ill-health, the authors postulate, that UA does not solve the problem of generalized food insecurity 32.  Furthermore, the poorest and most recent urban arrivals are unable to benefit from UA because of frequent shifts in residency, inability to access land, and lack or resources to begin producing food 47. Another challenge may be that the nutritional and economic impacts of UA may be difficult to measure because of logistical challenges like limited space available.  
UA’s association with food security should be considered in the wider context of the food system. While the existence of UA may be indicative of individual, household, or community resilience, it may also be the marker of a larger failing food distribution system which is unable to provide, through traditional markets, all people at all times with foods that are healthy, safe, and affordable.  
The impacts of UA operate through a complex causal pathway. This is especially true when the produce is used as an economic safety net or when the produce is intended for sale. While some argue that the fungibility of proceeds allows people to spend money on other food or non-food items like school fees, medical expenses, or housing, none of the literature included in this review discussed this in much detail.  
There are a number of strengths to this review including the systematic approach, the range of electronic databases searched and the grey literature accessed, all of which has allowed us to identify a wide range of studies that highlight the variety of literature available on this topic. Both screening steps were conducted independently and in duplicate leading us to be confident that all relevant studies were included in the data extraction phase. The inclusion of grey literature from a range of relevant organizational websites and the hand-searching of reference lists also allows us to be confident that all relevant studies were captured by the review. 
There are also some important limitations of the review that should be acknowledged. We felt that keeping the inclusion criteria broad was important for this heterogeneous research area but the wide variety in study quality, particularly the lack of multivariable analysis, has hampered the conclusions that can be drawn from the data. The heterogeneous nature of included studies also means that a meta-analysis is not possible. The search criteria were not limited by study date and a number of included studies were from the 1990s, which may be less relevant to the current nature of UA than more recent publications. 
UA is currently popular amongst certain advocacy groups as an important strategy to address food security in urban populations , . However, our review has identified that the evidence base for important impacts of UA on food security needs to be strengthened before such recommendations can be made confidently. Greater attention should be paid to evaluating UA programmes and improving study designs in order to fully understand the complex pathways through which UA can impact on food and nutritional security. This lack of evidence may reflect the multi-disciplinary nature of research into UA as it cuts across agriculture, development and nutrition sectors. A recent review of agricultural price policies and their impact on nutrition also highlighted the paucity of available evidence, which was felt to reflect the multi-disciplinary nature of the topic 48. 
Despite its global importance, no paper examined bee keeping in urban or periurban settings  ADDIN EN.CITE 49.  With a growing crisis in apiculture and insect pollinators responsible for a substantial amount of food production, more research is needed on how bees are or can be used to improve food security in urban areas.  Additionally, with the potential high-income generated through sales of honey as opposed to produce, its economic contribution further warrants further investigation. 
Conclusion
















Thin arrows indicate improved dietary diversity, directly at a household or individual level through 
consumption of grown products, or indirectly at a communal level through increased 
diversity of food items available for sale.

Modified Influences on food choices diagram, p. 166, Food and health in Europe (2004)

Table 1: Search Strategy
Concept 	Synonym 	MeSH/Subject Heading 
Urban Agriculture 	Urban agricultur* or urban garden? Or urban semisubsisten* farm? or small-hold* or urban farm* or city farm* or metropol* farm* or sustainabl* farm* or allotment? or commun* or city adj3 garden or city adj plot or bee?keep* or horticultur* or olericultur*  or hydroponic* or permacultur* or procurement polic? 	Agriculture, gardening, bee-keeping, hydroponics, aquaculture
Nutritional intake	Nourish*  or over-nutrit* or mal-nutrit* or nutri* deficien* or nutri* status or famish* or wast* or starv* or energy adj3 intake or nutrit* require*  or food or intake or  food adj3 consum* or energy adj3 consum* or food quantity  or calori* or energy or protein	Food intake, Malnutrition, nutritional deficiency, under nutrition, nutrition status, over-nutrition, obesity, nutrition disorders, nutritive value 
Food security 	Food adj3 secur*or food adj3 insecur*  nutrit* adj3 secur* or nutrit adj3 insecur or food suffice* or food insuffic or  nutrit* suffice* or nutrit* insuffic* or hunger* or intake or food distribut* or food procurement 	food security, food availability,  food supply, food quality
Dietary Diversity	Diet* diversit* or nutrient* diversit* or micro?nutrient* diversit*	
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Environmental and climactic conditions-What can be grown in the area

Family politics, gender roles, household role

Access to land, gardening knowledge and skill 

Food accessible financially-Food that the family is able to purchase







Vulnerability to shocks including unemployment, crises, seasonality 

Food available commercially-Food that is available to buy or trade in shops or markets 

Increased food available for consumption 

Individual nutrition security 

Increased income through sales-which may be spent on other expenses or food 

Nutrition status

Food Security
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